
TOGETHER with all and singular the Itights, lvlembers, Hercditaments arrd Appurtenances to the said Premiscs belongirrg, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and the Prcmises bcfore mentioned

,:;:"": 
*"'":[ second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the 6rst part hereby bind..,.......................

n

!e€ or .trY P.rt ther€of,

.h.ll, on or bcfore Satu.d.v nisht of each we.k, tro an,l aher the date oi th*c tt*ri, et:, or cause ro bc pairl to thc said IIDCHANICS PERPETUAL

J'A*
series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall rcacl.r the par valuc of ole hun<lrerl {ollars per s lrare, as ascertairrcrl uucler thc By-I,aws of

saidassociation,andshallthcnrepa1'tosaidAssociationthcsutrroi.........Zz-<.l,*-o.M 6a, /) /) /)- )

-..--Dollars, and pay all taxcs rvlten due, and shall in all respects conrply with the Constitution an<[ By-I,alvs of said Association

shall keep all buildings on said prenrises insured in conrpanies

(fl l-odd\"'-""--"-'-"'7--

tf
satisfactt-rry ttr the Association for a sutn not lcss t1ran......... 1.<*3=:.

!rch .v.nt, the 3aid party ol the secord part shall have the right witfiout delay to institutc proceedings to collecr said debt and ro forectose said ororrgac., and in

eid D.rty of th. 6r3t part. And ir such lroceedirg the party oi the 6rst Dart agrcrs that a rcccivc. mry at oncc be .pDonrred by th€ court to tak€ chargc oI th.
mrtErgld property aDd r.cciv€ thc rents rnd pronls ther€of, satue to be held subject to th€ EorEag€ drbt, altcr Daling thc costs oI th. reccivershiD.

Ald it tu furtltr stipulated and .sreed, drat any sutru cxpetrdcd by said AssociatioD lor iruurance oI the Dropcrty or lor lrayment oI tax€s ther.on, or to
remove any prior encumbrattce, shall bc added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and strall bcar interest at salre rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said..... L- .ha..-D-.........,.,-.... hereunto set-.
a

..-...-.-..-.hand-......... and sea1.........- the and year first above written.

Witness ..............,........ ( sEAL)

\zt)- 'h :zu^ffi*xt
(sEAL)

(SEAL)
/

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me....... Y/, D. ....-..ancl made oath that ..,.....hc saw the within named

sign, seal and ..-.................act and deed deliver the within writterr deed, and that ......._he, with..

,.,witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to

.' a/, 2, ?il .ot.-L--***-^-day of. ,................A. D.

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, (-

,,...do hereby certify unto all whom it may that Mrs. -.

the wife of the within named..-........... L,
this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by me, did declare that she does frcely, voluntarily and without any compulsionL, dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever

AND LOAN ASSOCiATION, of Grecnville, S. C., its successors and Assigns, all her

singular the Prernises witl.rin mentioned and released.

relinquish unto the within named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING

inf1 1^c+ 111fl

(l iv

day of,....

cstate. arrd also all her right and

a.l: rr my and seal, this...

Recorded..,....

all and

/rd ..rsz.....?J

a>

D

I

D.1s2..1.t-.

SEAL.)
C.Notary Public;

il


